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Department of Undergraduate Studies (DUGS)
- Seminar Adjuncts & GTAs
- Seminar Coordinator
- Seminar PAPs
- Associate Dean
- FYLCP Coordinator
- FYLCP Student Worker
- Honors Coordinator
- Honors Student Workers
- Honors Director
- Business Manager
- Client Technologies Analyst (Shared with CLA)
- Project Coordinator
- Senior Administrative Associate
- Administrative Associate
- Rotating Temp Support
- Student Workers
- Student Workers

Center for Orientation, Advising, & Students in Transition (COAST)
- COAST Coordinator
- Orientation Coordinator
- Summer Orientation Student Workers
- Anchor Coordinator
- Anchor Advisors
- Foster Care Liaison
- Academic Advisors
  - COEHD Senior Academic Advisor
  - COB Senior Academic Advisor
  - COSE Senior Academic Advisor
  - CNHHS Senior Academic Advisor
- Administrative Associate
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers
- Student Workers